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COUNTY WILL SUE

i FRANK S. FIELDS

Complaint Completed for Ac-

tion to Recover $21,012
cx-Cle- rk Was Short.
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GADSKI WILL SING IN
PORTLAND DECEMBER 20

Cr.al Dr.m.tie Soprano llaa Addrd to Her Rcp-rto- ire Sfrrral Iulian
RoJr. Thouth Her Intrprtation of Waitnrrian Bolra Still Thrills.

MID4kl ltAUvkl nnu niu r. fir. inn i a

B:h .

a-- APAMI. JiHIAXXA OAI'SKI. in,
lA'l arral 4raml1c aopraBo of Ik,Xi U.irunoliiaa Opra-llu- . Nr
Tork. lo h..m mulillu-l- r pay Iioimh

of Ika mo,( publlm Vaitnrtan
liixt Ikal rialMr, aaj art pa yi

inli.l. ! on r.r way lo porltand and
Mi: b, barrel al Ik, lUlila"

itn l'f Ika mankecmrtit of Mra A

Co ma
woman now liTlra- - poaaaaaaa

cr.al-- r p.w,r of dramalio api,al. H'f
niu. I, raal In brrot- - mold. A,

I runnhl'.t-- . prlm,al iion, t,mparc--4

by lb 4niiy of lb knowl'de, of br
di.ln, orlon. pirn4or of contra,! In

all tk, ,i,mntal emotion, working
firl Ikroutrh a ao4lik medium, a. In
tk, dauakl.r of Th.r In anrianl Nor."
Ucn-t- . and latr throuck lha art-fall- .n

kumanid Va.kr. l a mora
manifl.-r- bra4lk In h,r J..maln In
art ikan fa la to o!br aiara bfr Ih,
foottickt,. rai aranJaor of ul In

Ih, warnk mal'l'n. Illammrd and
by diln, companaion Jh

had united In' an orislnal Bift to Mr.

and Mr. tlmpon. It a l!rr
lad-- with ! briabt new and unuaad
.ilt.r dollar. Ii wa pre.ented by
p,ntor Warden It. W. Ila,nn(. In be-

half of the coticrecatlon. In a happy
presentation pe. h. lo which lt,v. Mr.
Mmp.-.- feaponded. Mr. and Mr.
Mmpaon wer, plainly lourhed. An

bridal cak, waa then cut. and
lb, evening pad la a oial way.

Mr. and Mr mpoii have been In
Portland almo.l ear lv. Mr.
rtimpan will round out M yrar
with pit. Mara h nel June. Mr,
rilmpaon w, Mia Klltabelh falina;er.
dauskter of ricievman--

Annovrr of f.lrla 1 Senlrncrl.
If John flvrdeaa relurna to Oreon

within a tear h, will bo liable lo 34
day. In the County Jail. ti-tr- l' t Judic,
Jon., y.ierdar ( kim Ihl, ,u- -
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com, a aaarnlint'y human Ihl In lha
dtimtnalina k,nota to th, moat won-d.rf- ul

portratal of rhara.ltr trial Ura-maii- .-

or orwralit art haa ever ilen
lo th, worl.l

Tar by year r;4kl haa developed
ri,w Mir an arii.t of ruprrror and
roriiummat, bcdIu. Th, elemental no
btlily and nalvel, of primeval woman-h- v

ar, her. Her r.runnhllde. half
o.l..,. hn.f woman. I, a marveloua

eludy. mr, Impre.alre In II heroic
disnlir of outlin, and rxle than any
other Waa-neri.i- aoprano haa tlven iho
world. liadakl haa raucht lha lrlt
of tho.e (riti'l oil Noraa lea-en- of
Ih, c.xli of Valha:a Immortalized by
Wanner, and Into Ihem he hrealhe,
the fir, of pur, and lfty renluit Of
late aha ha, irrirt loed her art alonn
new line. aitintr tu her repertoire an
in-- r aaalntr number of Italian role.

hii-- al, freeh cviJ-n- r, of her many- -
aided aenlu. At te aama time eha la
In areaier demand than aver for Wag-
nerian opera. cnJolns aa ttreat re-ti- :e

In lUyreuth aa In UnJ.in or New York.

pemled aentenre. Hnrdrani. year
old. waa arretted Thura.tay by Deputy

hertff on a eliarne of fruhtrnln
Eirla at th, W eat Tortland i hool-hou-

near MuItnumAh station.

Albany Women Value Vote.
A HAN'T. Or.. Nov. 5. (Special.)

Of th, total' numha-- r of volera that have
reentered for the city election lo ha
held here luirmlxr fully on third
ar, women. Th" rectal antion lo date
la i: of huh nu in Iter iii are
wonu rfT

Pomertiy lan I arm Delezale.
rOMKROY. Wh., Nov. 0. (Spe-

cial Clark Hlark. of rlnrfleld County,
ha been appointed by i;ivernor I.l.ter
In reprenent W'aahinnton at a meeting
of the Farm Marketinu and Plwtribut-In- c

'inarera. which will be held In
Chlctat November I.
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NEVSniDYPLAN OUT

Mr. Alderman Advocates Seg-

regation of Students.

EFRCENCY HELD.

Two-Gro- up Instruction In Declared
Uo- -t as Inlllotea In Four Port-

land Organlxallooo Work

Improvement Noted.

In addreaaing- - a recent meeting; of
the Portland grade teachera. I --

Alderman. City Superintendent of
School, outlined the two-grou- p plan
of inatruction that he has initiated In

fuur of the Portland echoola and enu-

merated that were tothe advantages
be derived from that aystetn of educa-

tion.
According to Mr. Alderman, the flrat

and trreateat advantace sought Is the
reduction of the number of pupils to
be tuuKht In any one acaaemlc sub-

ject.
Mr. Al-

derman
I'nder the two-nrou- p plan.

should not bsays that It
nrrMry for any teacher to have mor-th- an

SS puplla In her room at any
time for arithmetic, geography, gram-

mar or reading.
Work of Teachera Re dace 4.

Other benefits enumerated by Mr.

Alderman are that the plan reduces the
number of aubjects that ,3Ch.teaf"
mu.t teach: provides expert
for apeclal aubjects: doe. away wltn
Interruption cauaed by visits of 8u

eliminate, waste, of time,pervl.r:
equipment and. money: reduce, prob-

lem, of discipline to a minim, m.

make, for better health by ing
and frequentgreater motor activity

han. of scene nnd air: make, greater
concentration possible for bot h Irnrh
and pupil, and glvea gifted children
the chance to pccUll7.e.

where the planIn the Vernon school,
has perhaps come to the best working
methods, each grade I. necessarily or-

ganised under the old system for the
of registration "purpose

k. ..m.ilon of the plan outlined b
th- - Superintendent.

Thus each grade is reie..t'acher whoregilar class-roo- m

w- -. .. mir aublects and each
Ini.tct throughout the daydas. la kept

Hut Instead of having two ni..u..- - .

each class In her room at the same
studying and thetime, one division

oth-- r recltlrar. the teacher ha. only one
cUss. and It stud'ea and recite, under
the direction "i " - .

of the period a. Is considered
necessary for me prepr....
les.on bdng spent In study, and the
real of the period being devoted to
recitation.

Kallre f laaa Warka Tagelher.
. . .- -, th, entire class is

either studying, snd Is able to receive
Individual Instruction 10 a De""

class Is doingvantaco. or IhJ mtlre
. ...... .rli-lni- - n. maximumreciiaii'in. .

amount of concentration and real In
terest from eltner ine rmuy
recitation.

Tli advantnre to the regular teacher,
according to Mr. Alderman, lie. In the
. . . . w ... n.lfh.e an manv sub- -

t raci mat rii" "
ta nor so many pupils a. sh would

I. i t .u . . t . rrt The nd- -- - -nave unaer "
vantage to the special teacher, he de-

clares 1 that Ir.stead of- - having to
show busy teachers how to teach her
specially she will work directly with
her pupil".

In the Vernon school, where the sys-

tem ha. had a thorough trying out. the
attached to thetea her. are decidedly

two-grou- p plan. One of the teacher,
declared, when asked how she liked
the system. "I am all together at
night."

argreaatla Is Advlaed.
In a number of the subjects, segre-

gation of the boy. and girls Is made.
It ha. been discovered by principals
and teachers alike that the best ex-

pressions and the best work are ob-

tained from rlasses that are negi--

K"d. ... . '.
tin, te.icher In the ernon m nnoi,

when of the comparative work
of segregated and
classes, sal. I that she could get posi-

tive ,xpres-lon- s from hi-- r boy. when
alone, and from her girls when alone.

PORTLAND COUPLE. WFLL KNOWN IN CHURCH CIRCLES. VIIO WERE RFXTIPIENTS OF HAPPY SILVER
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"Tell 'Em to Please Come

Early! Well Be Snowed

Under Again Monday!"

Mr. Aronson said it to me just as I went downstairs (away from the crowd) to write this ad-

vertisement. For scores are buying, and we're much ado to give everybody proper attention.

Hundreds of dollars', worth, is half price; thousands of dollars' worth of Jewelry is a fourth

and a third less. And it looks as though all Portland decided to give Jewelry this year, because,

much for money." More particulars follow. . Butas one woman said, "I can get so more my

you don't have to read them unless you want to!

can buy a Friendship Link of sterling
YOU for a dime or

You can buy a $1000 Diamond Ring
for $675.00.

And one's just as cheap as the other! For
in this sale there are no "leaders."

The Scotch have a "canny" saying about
"baiting w i' a sprat to catch a mackerel."

The trick is played almost continually by
most of the big stores.

Here's a sale though, without any "bait. ?no

matter what you buy you save money.
And there never was a time when a little

money bought so much!
Look at the prices we've put on things.
Here's a list no order to it just a jumble

of prices.
CENT Sterling Hat Pins

TWENTY-FIV-
E

Bobolinks the same price.
Beauty Pins (gold-fille- d, too), always

r i--l AN . now 10c- - Solid
X&AfYSS Gold

price,
instead of

Dollar
Buttons (gold-filled- ), are 65c. Dollar fifty
Brooches, very beautiful designs, are now
Solid Gold Rings that were' $2.50 to $3.00 are
now $1.00. Solid Gold Cuff Buttons, worth

SI nn. A whole travful of trold- -
filied' Bracelets, worth from $7.50 to $10.00, to
be closed out at eacn.

Hnanninl MifoK llivoc an Q.r. instead of
$2.50. Sterling Silver Match Boxes, worth $3.50,
are $1.4.). Meriing Biiver i nimuit--s are jc cum.
We have to limit the quantity sold to any
buver. else there wouldn't be enough to go
round! .

Tatting Shuttles are 4oc, instead ot 3i.uu.
Pi rfnlhir TiVarptte Cases are $1.95. Sterling
Cigarette Cases $6.75 (they were $10.00),
and Sterling Vanity Cases, worth $8.50,
now offered at $3.65. Solid gold Cuff Buttons,
. i tin o s n. Thrpp dollar Cameo
TT VI tit 1 V

Brooches are $2.00. Solid gold Baby Rings are
50c. Solid gold cameos, very tine aim uugc,

A . . i j k. nnliclare $lb.b., insteaa oi jii.vu. uuu
Slesh Bag, valued at $250.00, can be bought
for $150. It s a wonaeriui du :

B

Brooches

RACELET WATCHES that ought, by all
rules of trade, to sell lor jkiz.uu, are

marked $6.65. Ladies' $10.00 to $15.00

i jr.--- . . . v. vxji a

at the same
if dollar

are still The

that she could get from neither when
mixed. . . ..

Hhe declared tht a boy s and a gin
nnu-or- a differed and that liu.

could make appealx to thoir different
faculties that would result in mum
better work than If she were treat- -

..-- .v. v.... .n.i tnsretlicr. She
declared that some boys and some girl
when recltlusr togctner woum r.
rion't know" merely to escape the pub-

licity Involved In a detailed answer.
Found

n-- i ..... n.ranns were segregated.
she found the of their
knowledge by the pres-

ence of the opposite sex. According
hr Iho attention of

conduct bpcom- - of little importance..... .4 PI.,When the classes ar- - Bnr...i j hinir, fnr the fancied praise
of the girls in their classes that they
condemn In eacn otner vmm m
classes are said she.

According to .Mr. Aiotrnnn.
to the Immediate success of the

Plan of two-grou- p Instruction In the
rr ii,,i achnnls lie. in the fart that
the buildings are not well adapted to
the plan, and so far It has been neces-
sary to have some of the groups In spe
cial sUDJ'Ct. larger mn is n.

"But with a sufficient number of
..i - ,i kiiiidinf-- a " anvs Mr Al

derman, "an almost Ideal school
seem, possible. A great

. . ... u - t. I. i fpoint in Hie lavir ki iiii in in- -i

i. i . ... ti.Klf. of Indlistrv. Al1
11 ini uii.it. --"' - j -

the children are busy at work, play
or .11 of the time."

Cliehnlis Soliool Fete December 3.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. Nov. 10. (Spe-- i

clal.) C'hehali. High School students
will give their annual carnival me
night of December 3. Many unique
feature, will be exhibited, and this

which ha. become an
annual feature In the school worn in
Chehalls. promisea to attract a large
attendance.

pomeroy to Vote on New School,

nmirnnv Wash.. Not. 20. (Spe
cial.) The directors of achool district
No. 11 have sailed a special election to
submit bonds amounting to $31,500 to
the taxpayers for the building and
equipment of a new high school. The
election is set for November 27.

sold for zoc, are

are half
$2.50
$5. Cuff

75c.

one

are
are

tploW

the

W a 1 t h a m

Watches are
$7.15. Twenty- -

five
Hampden
Watches are

$15.75. Watches price,
vou prefer. Twenty-fiv- e Deuber-Hamp-de- n

v.atches cut deeper, $13.75.

repression. Vnhempcred.

expressions
unhampered

aegrecated."

or-

ganization

stuCt

entertainment,

dollar

Waltham

famous Howard Watches, $40 the country
over, are $29.50. Thirty dollar "Rockford"
Watches are $21.50.

Solid gold Watches from the leading makers
in America are all a fourth and a third under-price- d.

The list is too long, however, for this
advertisement.

They're cheaper today than
DIAMONDS! before in America. And

they're cheaper at this store than they
are anywhere else hereabouts. At least, every-
body who "shops" around seems to think so!

Here's a trayful of Diamond-se- t Rings, com-

bined with Sapphires, Pearls, Rubies, Ame-
thysts, etc. Hundred dollar rings every one
of them.

You can choose at $69.75.
Here's another group

Solitaire Rings and fancy Rings as
BIG A sapphire with five diamonds, a

large opal surrounded by small diamonds.
a genuine emerald surrounded
by diamonds, a big sapphire
surrounded by diamonds. A

long platinum dinner ring set
with diamonds, and so on. Most
nf thpsp rine--s were $200.00

apiece, a few were $250. The whole trayful is
marked for, choice, $147.50.

A group of single stones, valued at $100.00
apiece, have been marked $67.50. A three-ston- e

ring, valued at $1100.00, is now offered at
$675.00. A $30.00 Diamond and Amethyst Scarf
Pin is now $21.50.

i HIS advertisement is already too long, and
I haven't said a word about uornam ster-
ling Silver, selling now for just about fac- -

"""T-i-" 1 tory prices. Or

bleware, all re-

duced a fifth to
a third, or Shef-

field P 1 a t e , a
fourth to a half below the usual price. It would
take pages of this paper to tell it all.

But you can see more in two minutes than
I can tell of in a week's writing!

DEEDS, who can sell anything to
ERNEST just came up to my desk and

said, "Say, Rowe, you told about Reuff &
King selling diamonds to beat the band. What's
the matter with my record? I've sold one for
$250, one for $150, and I've just sold another
for $475! And it's only half past four. What's
the matter with putting my name in the
papers, eh?"

"Just you keep it up," I promised, "and 1 11

print your picture with the story of your life!"
Nothing succeeds like success!

I thank you.
GEORGE FRANCIS ROWE.

ARONSON S Jewelers and

Silversmiths

Broadway and Washington

THANKSGIVING
IS THURSDAY NEXT.

A TURKEY PROPERLY
COOKED AND PROPERLY
SERVED IS WHAT EVERY
HOUSEWIFE DESIRES.

OUR ROASTERS
AND CARVERS
WILL HELP YOU MAKE
YOUR DINNER A SUCCESS.

LISK AND SAVORY
ROASTERS STAND WITHOUT
AN EQUAL FOR PERFECT
ROASTING.

HIGH-GRAD- E BEEF CAR-

VERS, GAME SHEARS AND
GAME CARVERS.

HONEYMAN HARDWARE CO.
FOURTH AT ALDER.


